Where is the radical in compound I of cytochrome c peroxidase? Clues from crystallography and mutagenesis.
A difference Fourier map shows small structural perturbations on oxidation of cytochrome c peroxidase (CCP) to its semi-stable intermediate, compound I. Least-squares refinement of both CCP and compound I quantifies these perturbations and suggests that the radical site may be on the distal side of the heme, since that is where most of the small movements occur. Several engineered mutants of CCP were created in an attempt to assess the function of various side chains, among them Trp-51----Phe, Trp-191----Phe and His-181----Gly. X-ray structures of the mutant CCP's confirm that only minimal changes are caused by these substitutions. Preliminary examination of the mutants' kinetic properties show that Trp-51 is not the radical site; that Trp-191 has an important enzymic function; and that His-181 is not essential for electron transfer, but probably has some more indirect role. The locus of the radical in compound I, however, remains to be established.